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Contributions of alumni association to the institution

Grand alumni meet was organised in june 2010 where 1990 to 2010 admitted past students
participated .This association was later registered on 10 November 2017 as Runanubandh

majividyarthi sangh- su.sha.aa.ma.vi. hadapsar,Pune. Runanubandh has contributed to institl.rte by

various financial & non-financial ways.

Runanubandh had donated Rs. 45,000 to our mother institute- Maharashtra Arogya Mandal for
sickle cellsocialservice project carried out by institute in Tribal areas.

Runanubandh has started Dr. Dada Gujar Puraskar of Rs. 3ooo/- to be given to final year 1 
n rank

student every year. This award encourages our students to achieve academic excellence.

Finanacial contributions-

Runanubandh donate Rs.10000/ everyyearto college for building/ upgrading infrastructure,

purchase of books and other academic material.

Non- Finanacial Contributions-

Books - Alumni have donated books to college library. These books are useful for the students of
UG and PG course. The books donated so far counts 185 by 16 Alumni. Some Alumni has also

donated books to their respective departments of lnstitute.

Academic Lectures Alumni have delivered lectures in Manthan journal club on different topics

related to skill development and personality development. They have taken lectures on topic like

Medico-legal issues in Beneral practice, Writing an idealsynopsis, Emerging carriertrends in Health

care and Pharma lndustry, Stress management, Geriatric medicine, Keraliyan Panchakarma and Yoga

and wellness. Alumniare taking efforts to inspire students ofour college forfuture avenues.

ln kind contributions-

Blood Donation Camp Alumniassociation is taking part in blood donation campaign orgaoised at

sane GurujiArogya Kendra which is attached hospitalofour institute. This camp is organised in

commemoration of Hon. Dr Dada Gujar who is founder of our institute.

Land donation for sickle cell Anaemia Project - Alumni students are actively participating in sickle

CellAnaemia Project. One ofouralumnihad provided his house premises forthe camp activities.

Many alumniare workinB as teachinE faculty in college.

in our hospitals.

Many alumni are rendering clinical
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lob opportunities/ clinical observer ship to ongoing UG & PG students- Many of our Alumni are

offering / providinB.lob opportunities to our UG and PG students in their institutes/ clinics/hospitals.

Also they are providing clinical guidance and various platforms to our students for enhancing their
clinical skills and capabilities.

Others- Many alumni are offerin8 their services in our institute /organisation in terms of clinical

consultation /medico-legal consultation. Alumni are also working as a housemen in different

hospital departments of our Mother institute i.e Maharashtra Arogya Mandals Sane Guruii

Rugnalaya.
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